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Theodoroff, Accepting the War

Blame, Says No Crime Jus-

tifies Servitude for People

GIVEN 25 DAYS TO ANSWER

Br Uio Associated rrcjn
Tarts, Scpt. 10. --The treaty of penre

between the allied and Hosoclatecl powers it
and Buljaria was presented to the n

mission at the French foreicii
otBce this morninc at 10:40 o clock

After the delepntes had assembled,
Georges Clemenceau. president of the

Peace Conference, spoke bricfl in
openlnR .the session. He wns followed

br General TheodorlT, head of the Bul-

garian mision.
M. Theodoroff poke for fifteen min-

utes, pteaditiK that the lliilRnrinii peo-

ple were not responsible for th- war,
but that the Bulgarian io eminent hnd
il,..-r- , thn nmmtrv Into the strueclc.
He realised. houenor, lie said, that the j

people nuiM share the rcspoiiMlHhl .

"Thej are willinK to do so," lie

"but thc feel that in no whj hme the)

committed mm-I- i a crime as will compel

them to necept
King Kerdinand and Vncil Undo.-laTof-

Bulgarian foreign iuini-t-- r in

MM, were bluim-- for Bulgnrin s en

try Into the wnr bj M. Tlieodorofr. He

nl.l the llwlirnxinn nenple (lid not ap
prove the (iernian uHiniirt. which he j

is
declared, "came to iiicui n " '""' (!
clysm, ' but tliej realised tlicj must nr

ccpt part oi t no rcspouMuiiiij.
"We hiiv committid funks," lie

said, "and wr shall bear their con- -'

quences within the bounds of reuit,
but there is a punishment no crime au
justify nnd that is servitude."

Twenty sc en Nations Beprcsented

Each of the turutj seven govern-

ments participating in the conference,
including Bumania, were present.
Frank T. 1'olk. head of the fnited
States delegation, sat on M ("If men

ocau's right, and Sir I'.vre t rowe, the
new British pleuipotentiarv t the
Peace Conference, sat on the preiioer"s
left.

The Bulgarian delegates. l. Theo-dorof-

M. (inneff, M akes.sof, M.

Stambuliwsk.v and M. Harzoff. entered
after the other delegates, vvhc ic-- e when

the enemy reprcscntativeb npponrcd. The
Bulgariaus showed courteous confidence

in their demeanor. to
Twenty-fiv- e dsys are allowed Bul-

garia to present observations on the
treaty terms. The ceremony endeJ al

11 o'clock.

Work on th Bulgarian pact was
begun on May 2(5, but negotiations witli
Germany and Austriu prevented com-

pletion of the contention until this
week.

Although the United States was not
at war at any time with Bulgaria, she

will be a signatory to the treaty for
the purpose of adding her influence in
securing observance by Bulgnrin of the
covenant of the league of nations, which

is an integral part of the pnet. This
country, however, will not be repre-

sented on the interallied commission,
charged with the enforcement ot the
financial clauses of the treaty

QULGAR PACT
CUTS OFF THRACE

Washington, Sept. 10 A sunuii.irt
of the Bulgarian treaty of pence cabled
to the State Department b.v th Amir
lean mission at 1'uris, shows the clocu
ment follow h the same general plan us
the Austrian treaty. Many clauses arc
Identical, except for the substitution of
names, such as the league of nations,
labor, aerial navigation, penalties,
prisoners of. war and grates.

Regarding the change in the Bulgarian
frontiers, the important changes are to
the uouth, where Bulgaria cedes western
Thrace to the principal allied and as-

sociated powers nnd agrees to accept
whatever disposition of the territor.v
the notvers ultimately decide, but it
ta

U t....ntimilntnrt......... thnl.... in... ......nv .tit...Ibart .,1,1ltnl- -

garla'u western frontiers shall be modi-
fied
advantage.

slightly in four places to Serbia'si

The Bulgarians are requited to
recognize the independence of the Seib,
Croats nnd Slovene ntate, and pro- -

visions are made to change the nation-
ality of th inhabitants of the tcnitorv
formerly Bulgarian and transferrer! to
other states, and for protection of the
minoritits of race, language, nationality
and religion.

Army of H0.000 Men
Within three months the Bulgarians--

are required to demobili.p the armj and
substitute volunteer enlistments The '

Uulgarinn army is reduced to ".0.IHK1

men, exclusively for the Maintenance of
order nnd frontier control The manu- -

facture of war material is confined to
one establishment, the other establish- -

ments to be closed or converted. All
warships, submarines or air forces
must be surrendered

Bulgaria is required to pay as repnia- -

tions 2.225,000.000 francs in gold with- -
In thirty-seve- n years. Provisions arc
made for the creation of on mtei
allied commission, on which Bulgaria
is represented but to have no votes, aud
the sums remitted for reparation com- -

Ine through this commission to the
reparation commission nre to be estab-
lished by the German peace trcuty. '

Bulgaria agrees to return to Greece.
Ttumania and the Serb, Croat and Slo
vene states the records, archives and
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articles of historical nnd artistic value
which were taken from these countries
during the war, and livestock shall be
returned within six months. As special
compensation for the destruction of tho
Serbian coal mines, Bulgaria shall for
fivo years deliver 50,000 tons of coal
annually to the flerb, Croat and Slo
veno tftntcs.

Serbia Boundary Protected
The financial clauses are similar to

those of the Austrian treaty nnd provide
priority over the charges against assets
of Bulgaria for reparation, which shall
be given to the cost of all armies of oc
cupntioii of the Allies, and to services
of the external pre-wa- r public delit.i
Bulgaria renounces the benelits of the
Bucharest and Brest Utovslt treaties'
and agrees to surrender the nmuc.vs and,
securities received accoiding to those
treaties.

The frontier with Ituiiinnin leinnmsj
the same as before the wnr. although

Is understood the question of inducing
Itmnnnin to cede to Bulgaria that por-
tion of Dobrudja which is wlmllv Bui
gnriim In chnracter will be taken ii.
later.

In the Timok vallej. ni the north
Bulgnrin cedes to Serbia a narrow

Mitlicicnt In provide for piopet
policing of the important Serbian rail '
wa.v running through that vallcv. In
the 'vicinity of Dragoman pass Bulg.i
tin cedes a small area i pio
tn't Nish from Bulgarian attack. A
little further south, in tin- viclnitj of
Vnrnnjc. where the Bulgarians in the
present war occupied the onlj rnilvvav
thnt makes possible too defense ot
northern Serbia. Bulgaria is required to
eide n small area of mountainous teirl
tor.v siillicient to protect he Serbian
frontier from similar occupation in the
future. At the south of this frontier,
where a projecting lobe of the Bulgu
rin ii terntorj came within six miles of'
the same vital railwa.v, Bulgaria cedes
the western projecting lobe to Serbia, so
that her frontiers are removed ten or
twelve miles ustward.

Western Thrace Ceded
The most extensive tentorial change

to the south Tin- - frontier with
recce remains the same esiept for n

slight iec titieation to nlToiil proper pro
Ice lion to Ihe I i reck town Bilk. West i

tin Thniec. fnruierlv i otistitiitecl as
Bulgaria's territorial pathnii.v t" .the
Aegean sen is ceded to the principal
idlied nnd associated powers. Bulgaiia
unices lo iccc pi whatever disposition of
this territor.v the powers ultimatclv dc-- c

oh on. Ii' is stipulated that whatever
solution is adopted, an economic outlet
to the Aegean sen will Ice guaranteed
to Bulgnrin. the powers having the
light to return nil or part of the teni- -

ton to Bulgaria, transfer pint tp
t.iecce, incorporate the reniHindei withi
Ili.stcru Thrace in nn mternitiomil
stnte, or to make nnv other solution
ultimately agreed upon.

(Jreecc. according lo the summary.
agrees to embody in a tiealj with tli'1

Allies such provisions to protect the

interest of the minorities of race, Ian
gunge or religion, and make provisions
ueoessnr.v to protect the freedom of
transit and equitable treatment of the

commerce of other nations
rri... Itiilffiriim - . ts lo be iicltlced

20.000 men within three month- -

with universal militar.v service abnl
ished nnd voluntarj enlistment substi

h -

H

m vti rv?(

tor

Tint of cus
loms ouicinift nnu oilier uccuc-- ,,,,..
Bhnll not exceed lO.OtK) nnd there must
exist only one school j the man

of wnr will be con
lined to a single factory nnd the

or of arms, inn
nitlons and war of all kinds
is

Nation Left Navy
All in

eluding will be
to the Allies, ami or suliina
rincs under will be broken
up. Construe lion or of anv

even for pin
poses, will be All naval
aims, nnd other war ma
terlal to nt the dale
of the will be to
the Allies.

may have no or
naval air forces,
must all air forces
within two months and must nrri nelcr
to the allied and
povveis such aviation

that bj
the war of which
ami Austria waged against

.the allied and us inteel powers she
the latter losses nnd sue nth '

of all kinds for which she ought to
make As it is

that resources
are not in flit ii.iil to make

a capital sum of
IMKI funics Is agreed upon as being
such as is able to make, to be
paid in begin
mug . 1020.

The iutc rallied slmll
consider the resources ficun time to
tune of and shall have power
to rce to the rep. nation

the or
of mi) to be made b.v

The to be
7H.12I! aninials. goes

to (5 recce, and Croat
anil Slovene states.

n Vote
The shall he

at Seiha as soon as Hi,silde
after the iiuniiig into force of the lit i

cut treutv 'I'lic siuill con-
sist ( thiee mi uilicrs d lij
Ureal I'ritiiiu. ranee and Huh. with
n right P upon si mouths'
notice will lie liv
a c who may he invited to
take part in the lint hat- - no
vote i"nst anil expenses of the'

vvjll he paid li.v .mil
will he a lir't charge on the Kvcnueb

to the
The clauses are of the same

general inipnit as tlio'e in tho
treat.v except that for one tear customs
duties on from the allied and

states will not he higher than
the duties when Ihe war
began.

The general of (lie polls,
aiui clauses nre

similar to those of the Irintv,
that the Danube is to be In

from l'lm.
The of the

Danube shall icassunie the powers it hud
hefotc the war but with onlj

of Ureal Britain.
ltali and

ll i,siutcs whuh may nrise through
.nrrvmir out Onvi-icu- s ot these clnuses
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been fof tlieir great
dollar And these
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St.
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Ituted. number gendarmes,

military
ufacttire material

im-

portation exportation
materials

torliiilcleu.
Without

existing Bnlgarlnii warships,
submarines, surrendered

warships
construction

acquisition
submarines, commercial

forbidden.
munitions

belonging Bulgaria
armistice surieiidercd

Bulgnrin tnilitnry
including dirigibles,

demobilize existing

principal associated
material

Biilgaihi recognizes joining
aggression (Terinaii.v

llungar.v

'cneised

adequate tepariition.
liceignircd Bulgaria's

adequate
reputation, 2,22."i.o00,

Bulgaria
half-jenrl- pa.vnients

.January
commission

Bulgaria,
omjiicud com-

mission cancellation postpone-
ment pa.vnients
Bulgaria. livestock

totaling
Itiimnniii Serbia,

Itulgati.i Wltlioiit
interallied eoinutissinn

established

iMciuntissioii
nominate

withdraw
Mulguiia represented

oinmissicincr
sittmgc,

Bulgnrin

piitalile cointiiisHion,
eioiiiiiiiie

Austrian

imports
associated

favorahle

provisions
walerw.ivs railwn.v

Austrian
providing
tcruatioiiiil

European commission

s

Pinner,
Ituiuaiiia
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Presenting For This Week-En- d

Most Unusual Value

Men's Topcoats
MADE THE K1RSCHBAUM SHOPS

'$30and35
Two real old-tim-e clothing
values. One Chesterfield
model fine unfinished
worsteds and oxfords full
satin lined 30. The other,

young man's over-garme- nt

made of light knitted wool
quarter silk lined 35.

Silk Neckwear
One Dollar

always
famous

neckwear.
values good

offered former
popular price.

..iTi
WINDSOR ROOM 1204 Chestnut

SOUTH 15th ST.
'QHIb. JBSS

9

shall be ct(lr(J ns. provided by the
Icatfie of nations and without prejudice
to th obligations of the present trenty.
Bulgaria must agree to any general
convention in reirurd to transportation
concluded within five lev the allii'd
ami associated potters, with the lip

Iproval (if the league ot nations.

PLANS FLIGHT TO AUSTRALIA

French Airmen to Fly From Paris to
Melbourne

I'nrls. Sept. 111. (B.v A P i An
airplane llight from Kriuice to Australia1
will be attempted short I) b) Ihe Preach
aviator Poulct, it is auiiiiuuceil b) thej
i:celsior today.

The airman plans to stmt September'
2 ft oin Paris, with Melbourne as his
destination. The principal stopping
picinls as indicnlrcl in the plans fur the
llight in i' Home, Brinilisi. Coiistnuti
nople. Boiiiba.v. Calcutta. Biinkok.
Singapore iidn Bntatin.

JAPAN'S NEW AMBASSADOR

Kijuro Shldehara Will Represent
Island Empire In U. S.

Toldo. Sept III. tllv A. P I

Ullieial niitiouiic cnieiit has been made of
the ninitit tiiciit of Kijuio Sliidchai.i
vice foreign nniiisler. to be .Japanese
Ambassador to the nitecl Slates.

At the suiiie lime the oflieial gnelle
states that Miisiina I liuiiliara, foriaer
.laiianese , oiisii at San rrancisco. h.i

been appoint, el vice foreign mmistei.
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NO AUSTRIANS IN REICHSTAG

Foreign Affairs Nullifies.
Article 61 of German

Berlin, Sept (By A. 1M- - The
cominlltee on foreign tilTnies of the Na-

tional Assembly hns decided, aecoiillng
to the Tngrblntt to nullify Article (U

of constitution b.v which Austria
would be given In the
tieiiuiin lteichstng. Curt ton I.elsner.
head of (Senium delegation nt Ver-
sailles, has been instructed to inform

I'nlente powers that the ileiiiiinil
of the peace conference in reference to
Article 01 will be compiled with.

Bolshevists Take Rasputin's Son
Stoi'Uliotm, Sept. III. A son of

tiregory Uaspuliii, lepiilcil Rus-
sian (ii) stic who was killed lnje In
l'.Mli. was among first to surren-
der when Bolshctlki captured
Pcmkrovsknie.

'Phis is reported in a Pctrogrnil dis-
patch.

our STORE
ARE AS GOOD AS

unit cm In bj nt the
unci pihcIhI iIcupp

pri fpr Our terinc icrr hasp,! nil tho
lelipih of rcclll are fat' ncul inoU-r-

vv'rlir for In; cl lall
MAKKIOTT BROS., 1118 Chestnut
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New

There will be lots of different brown shades in shoes this
season, all more or less close to the real French Brown ns spe-

cially decreed by Fashion nnd as superbly in these
fashioned boots in rich kid with cither Cubatv heel

or the new low Spanish Louis. Some arc all "Autumn" Brown,
some have "Beaver" Brown toppings. At $14 you'll find them
the smartest, finest creations in town this season, and we'd like
nothing better than to huve you prove this by comparison.

SAT

99

oots for

an example of
the our

e a r 1 contracts
rCus to oiTer.

1308

Famom Shoo J
Family

V
Store

We're Having a Great Demand
for our Fall Oxfords

A specially designed series of extra stoutly soled,
wing tip Oxfords in fact, they're a dainty femi-

nine edition of the masculine "brogue." In Brown and
Black Calf nnd tan grain

from $10.50 up
Scotch Heather woolen stockings that will be ttorn

with these Oxfords right up until January $3.50 a pair.

OYTINOJ

1230
Market m,fa9

Store

are

Also a Men's Shop at 19 S. 11th St.
Every Foot Fitted Three Brothers

'

lirn all our deallnicH are confidential to Hie letter. nu urn
not hulijectecl to mi3 tiuextlonH. Then,
docfMti'r It feein foollth to la out afh when jou run huy
hanlhotn Jewelr on our credit plan nnd the prlrH are nn
hlffhtr than eahh prlcea elsewhere? ( onie hi nnd let ua explain

the method U no tr nlmple.
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Quick-Servic- e

Professionally Geutivg
Supervising

tffllSALLYOV

WHY NOT USE OUR
CREDIT PUN?

I
cmlmrrJKNlne too,

LADIES. TOO.

ORDERS

These

$14

ENJOY OUR
CREDIT

,mliurrcilnK
hiiiI

nrcim

uud

lire Millie llhimoiid. I'rrfeit mt dluiiiond,
I'erfeel rut h n d I'ure nlilte,

. Due of the trrt. 14 ht, guldIce.t lnlllfx u, hale. mountlllC.
35 mlue SQi01'0U fiOr u W1 oe;

.10e eek ,fl,

19 Elgin

fl "'"'"

(j ELITE

n i?rini n n

ixc.i.v ii: i.ii:l
An uirurnto tlinc-- R

idrc r. u tp h ulutrli 1
Ruuruntfrd, !rtJ-r-

tidiiihtfdi
Rntd-llll-

thin model
(Httep; Iutrt ilfK.ru,

, i29.75

Credit to
All Honest

Folks

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE CREDIT JEWELRYHOUSEWPHILA,

M .Simon a Co. 39n.13toSx
One Store l.z Poofs abovg Filbert 7 OticManajcment

OI'li.N SATl'HDAY liVENlNGSi.i, -

The High dost oi Books
Can Be Avoided

by renting new popular
fiction from

VVomrath's Circulating Library
15 South 13th St., Pliila.

Clean copiet tupplied promptly.

-- HOUSE PAINTS- -

$2.50 PER GALLON
roil jNKttin and ntTsiim: t sr:

Unltli-Khl- llrny. Sk llluc (llnyii White,
(Jllve (Irecn, Mfdnim Hnd PrtrU llrciwn

Also many other stincl'.tc

PAINT spl.UU OAt.t.ON
ItEtl. IIKOWN. lll.ACK

SlIKHtVtN-tVII.I.IAM- S No tin UOVKHN-MCN-

KfAn AltNISIt ;i pi-.- n clAt,
Pronp l'owcter. Jt to per Hi

AUuntnum Powder, $1 I'S per lb. Abso-
lutely chcmlcHlly purr

DISKAN IM vv. niRAitn avi:.

USED CARS
AND TRUCKS

NEW PLAN
Roll h bio flnnwlnl institution han new plan

for m jti rnn In own a k""I unl car or
truik on fHM Hcrkl) or imirithlv pimwntK
7o puhltrlM ami no irn i harK' for thefo
lirlipKti 1 hf fiftnunil fm our ui d earn
atxl Irui Um Im pn Krpat thnt v
prompt nrtlnn UrlianKt aur r(ir for k
Inter tnnilrl r a illfferent liutkn of car. Call
or writt- nur lorat'on la jour B.nfnsr

OWNERS' AUTO FINANCE CO.
1MOS 10 12 OKHMANTOWN AVi;

(Abor Diamond Kt )

or-K- ni:NiNs ani stndayh
l'hon Dlnmnnd 0'jO.d.

SPECIALS IN

Used Upright Pianos

$90, $100, $110 Up
Good Condition Guaranteed

EASY TERMS

G. W. HUVER CO.
1031-3- 3 Chestnut St.

Vlctrnlnw Iteeorrln

X nSEND FOS
PROFESSOR
mKEOVEH

,j

He knows how to "make over"
your old pine floors and stairs so
that they look like new. Phone
for him to come with his tape meas-
ure and pencil and give you an
estimate.
Our new-proce- ss SANI-TIT- E hard-
wood floor has made a great hit.

PINKERTON
28th and York Sts. Kilrffii",

itll RHSZNERS v;1

AS. V.

ECONOMY
SEMENT aJ,

j ew Ilnn yf J For elllnc

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SHOES

FOR CASH ONLY
No DelhTlrt No Ilelurninc
.Selet t lt' tit ircl uur hIzp will

In b1im ou to ii pin In ihla way
j on inn buj

WOMEN'S MEN'S
$5 to $10 A $5 to $4.50
Values at 4 $10 Valtfi
In All Lrjlhrrs All Colcru All M.es

REISZNER
20 S.52d Street ?;--",

Uvbi dor xW

OAUl hAMMUMA

OAJWL

H TOl llavtmnu Kodak Co.

1020 Chettnnt 9t. Ej ?.

DoctorsvicatJ.presci TrTlfriBf'Mrftt

Resinol
for skin trouble !

For over twenty years, physicians ;

hnve relied on Ilcsinol Ointment in '

tho treatment of many skin and scalp .

ucuuiti, iiu--y prcier ik uccuusc it bo
juickly ttops itching and burning",

and clears awuy redness or rawness.
They know, too, that it contains only
the yen1lcnt of healing materials,
which could not injure or irritate tho
tenderest skin. Why not try it for
your skin?

Iteidnol Ointment nnd Kmlno Soup nr Bold
bv all dnlKRUt. For Knmnlen free, write to
Tlept. 1 N. lUmlnnl Ilalllmore. t it ncalnol
XMV tor your hob

W, reeomtruclt, up
hotttat- - and polish
your old iultil equal
to new. Leather,
tapestry and velour.
$8 $14 $24

Kiln Covers, nit patterns
Df nt re!vi!onsbia prlcon.

Three-rie- r Hulls, "! ur
will cull t ny trine ana e

for you
Industrial Uph. & Furn. Co.

Show Room ft FHflory Write or I'tinne
14H N. lOlll Mt. tVnlnut 1128

COFFEE PRICES Direct
from the Roasters

HANQUKT BLKND I
4lir Ih. nr Mlis.. S'J.SO
-- 1). & H." BLKND
42r Ih. nr Rlh-- .. S3.0.1

At nny of Our :i Stores

,

iJcKS,
Aic vour nruecist for A. F.

TIrr!t nlil rMIshf rnrn rtlafir.
Sixteen years ago when Mr. A.

?m F. Fierce was a retail shoe mer- -
f2. Tiatit li c(3rt(trt In at1 tits unHiz "r-'.- "'. .... i... '.""I'l"'" '.m iiidstcrs, iii.w niiuwii cvcrywucrc as Ay

'&. F. Pierce's Corn Plasters.
4 From the beginning he lias sold J
? tliem vvilh a guarantee that they
Sgf would remove your corns or you
fX could pet your money back from
f& the dealer. ThU has always been W(a his policy no cure, no pay.
;tz At your druggist's for 25c, or gg

10c. Winthroo Sales C.n .. 116
West 32nd St., New York.

Safe
Milk

'or Infant!
& Invalids

i Jrrirm'-- - "'.'imjB
t) iXCMZsaiiiMmiuGPEirvin Xo Cooktm

.tft.litv.'";.. ..."vw
A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office

Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA

COLLEGE Maybe you're
a "Freshie"

TfYJ this year. If
I LA I so. of course

you don't
know about

the substantial saving you
can make in your "book ex-

pense account" by buying
from us the used books turned
in to us by last year's Fresh-
men. Every old college man
can tell you about Leary's.
Hooks Bought Libraries Purchased

Leary's Book Store
Ninth Street, below. Market

Opposite Post-Offic- e

A DESK-BOO- K OF

25,000 Words
Frequently

Mispronounced
By Frank II. Vuetelly, Litt.D., LL.D.

A most helpful volume that contains,
in alphabetical order, all the words
about "whose pronunciation or spell-
ing you are likely ever to be in doubt.
English words, foreign terms, Bible
names, personal names, geographical
names, words in every branch of
knowledge arc included. This book
will enable you to

Ho fciiro of your rronunclillont Arqulr,
l'ollfch nnd Kellnfmrnt of hpeechl I.earn
to Mpcllt Aliilel ItlcllcliloiiN MlktukFHi
Tronocincr 8urh WorcU uh routr, quinine,

e, rntrntf. dlricllde. nnd u

moro In iiiiiiinoii mo hut dlfSlrult
to pronounre.
JJrmidtr ilatthett i. I.ltt.V.. l.L.U. "It

eecms to mo excellently planned nnd admir-
ably carried out. So far ric my experience
goes, It ll ciulte tlio lieist book of ItH Kind."
Almost 1, 000 vaoa cloth bouudt thin uaper,

I'rice, Ii. net; 61 mnll. It 7. lVIJl
teumb iiotcfc dulrj, H.00, Vv vtail.H.12

All Uookstores, o- - the I'ubllshera
FUNK Jc WAUNM.I.S 1'(JMI'AN

1f8 Font tb A vnu Vc Ycirli

ACT: You cannot
buy dry goods any- -

where al ihe pricesF that are ticketed
here. To ciuMc uou
to do tin's, we have

made an extension of our
wholesale business (estab-
lished ISB8) at the address
given below.

If you will come in today
or tomorro w, it will be
strictly to your advantage,
for the w t's here when
you will be' bulling Blankets,
Bed Spreads, Towels, Aprons
and all manner of Dru Goods
in preparation for the win-

ter. The stock is singularly
complete: hut we have one
motto: "Not to carry in
stock one single article that
you cannot save money on,"

ll'r are inexpensively lo-

cated and are not under the
obligation of maintaining a
high-sularlc- d staff. (Thouah
our young saleswomen will
tell you that they are well
pleased with their jobs).

HV offer a good service, in
a daylight store, in the
things that the people need.
For i n h t a n c c, we have a
Toucl in stock this week
stlllnu at 25 cents, that m
neighboring department
store gets 35 cents for. And
there arc many such bar-
gains.

We'll cut our itru goods 1

any length you want: one
yard, two yards, or you can
buy a bolt at a discount.

W. H. Smith & Sons

9H Walnut StreetII Vry Ciooili nt a Havlnr SH

lit

ft i'',1r

K '! $&SA' u3L
'Jtr Moifss (f. y '?.

n
Hi

v n ,, ft 'A

WRITERS
47N.10fe
nnaranlM Co. l'lionc-- . llt'. 1002.

, .Mlmranill
3 for $10.50 tlnclrm

Imported Ti

BIIIRT CO.
CIIKSTM'T ST.

rnfii, p-, TnVr r.Umtnr.

Be Sew Happy!
!.'""''.. f,',v' el'etrlCHllj wllh Uio I'lrrtrloHew .ttot"' nr Completo niectrlc H.wln.

AsiSS aincnine ee bothtpee litre.
J. F. Buchanan & Co,

tiTOlu 1719 Cheitnut Street

ENGLISH
Mouth-Waterin- g

illlit (hut hure nlnnj--
ttctn fntnrlt? on jour own
lining table, CholreM of
sriironuhtn food an noon
nn Ihfy come on th mar-
ket In Rood quality.

rhnnrril rtnllr
unniviv H3-3- 7 South 16th

SCANDINAVIA,
BALKAN STATES

AND GREECE
The head of the Export Department of

a prominent export house la leaving tor
Uuropu within three weeks m ftn fa
lernleil trip thrnuirh the United Kingdom,
Norway, Hweden. Penmnrk, Finland, the
Ualkan countries (CznrhoSlovaki, Juiro
Slovakia, etc.), Greece, Austria, Italy
and Spain, would like lo take Along: with
mm catnlnRB and samples of articles that
can tio marketed in those countries.

Only those manufacturers who ara
flrit hand and who would he Inclined to
Klve this export liouae lhlr nolo ageucy
arc requested to communicate,

Addre.fi care of
joiinston ovi;rri;as Hr.TlVlOK

27 Ilroaduny New York City

That Buy

STORE Anything
from
leading

the
tnr,N of

I'hllu.. ll.
niln Eton.
Cftmden and
Allnntlo
City

Easy Terms

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St., Phila.

Ol'J Uuitrnnlee Tr. Hide, Atlantic Clt7
30 N. Third Mt.. t'amdtn

Salesmanship
Trndo competition demands modern

practices In felllne.
To train and dovelop salesmen and

saleswomen wo shall conduct two
classes this fall.
1. SuleamanAliip for men on the road

or engaged In wliolennle aelllnr.
Friday eienlnijli, lieclnnlng Sept. 28.

, Ketull icelllng and store merchan-rflieln- e
'or nle,ierKmii In retail

Morea. Slonday and Wednesday
evenings, beginning Sept. 22.
Both classes under direction ot

sales experts.
Write or Coll tor I!ooklcts

VMCA
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.

Emerson Hotel
Baltimore, Md.

npnounces
a reduction of

$1.00 to $1.50
on

ROOMS
effective

SEPTEMBER 22d
and also

u reduction of

25,
on

FOOD PRICES
effective September 17th

IMIIIallall MMIIMffllffirfti'nt

CANTRELL& COCHRANE
THE STANDARD

Gzmtfe?,Ate
OF TWO CONTINENTS
Order by ihe dozen,
from, your dealer
for use at home'

E & JDurUo Sole Agerrt
620W46 5t Now-Yor-

T1 ryyy,,Myii
I
YZ
V0L

&

V.

Jewelry I
: Distinctive for beauty

W and exquisite finish is
the product of thought-
ful designing and care-
ful

Ii workmanship.

Mountings requiring
v. special work will securo Ithese results only by
& early orders.
K I

I Dttions &. Estimates Jinilsli(dI5S I
?? DAVISON'S 01

sons.m
' ?

V.
v,

210 SOUTH I3ia ST. II Established 18(!!t

mmmmTk
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